
VelocipedimanO 
By Anne Skelton 

A ph2rornerm on avo Iarche, a a swarm 
of locusts, liB influx of th::::usards of stL.dent bicycles has 

l:lec:are a real problem on Campus 

On crisp. cloudless September days in years gone 
by a few unconvcntion:JI students could be seen 
riding their bicycles. They rock for fun alone 
or in pairs - lr.::isurc!y watching the first orange 
leaves drifting down along the city's shady sidc 
streets. But even those students would not have 
been "caught dead" riding bik es to class o r ad
milting they did not have a car. 
This year bicycles arc a major mode of trans

portation for thousands o f 01' Mizzou students. 
What had been a quiet pleasure became a minor 
fad and now has turned into "a phenomenon,'' 
"an <Jvala nchc." "a boom," ··un in llux," or "a 
swarm of locusts ... C ity and University polic~.: do 
not know what to call it, but they agree that bike 
riders and their inferna l machines a rc a full·Ocdgcd 
problem on Campus and crowded city s treets. 

Campus police estimated that students have 
brought 6.000 bicycles into Columbia. A spokes
man for the city's Committee on Bicycle Safety 
set the figure fo r this fall a t 7,000, however. 
Last year, he said, there were on ly about 700 
student bicycles. 

Before school began. n~.:w racks for parking a 
total o f 200 bicycles were installed outside Jesse 
Hall, Brady Commons, Student Health, and the 
Library. Police thought th;tt the fire-engir11::. red 
racks fabricated in UMC's work shops wou ld he 
adequ:ne for the fall demand. 

Impromptu parking lots have sprung up. however, 
alongside nearly every University bu ilding. Bikes 
arc chained and locked to the bu ildings themselves, 
fences. trees, statues, bushes. fire hydrants, no
park ing signs and parking meters- to anything 
that can he used as a hitching post. 
··our physical plant is working a lmost around 

the clock constructing bike racks around the Cam
pus," Lt. T om Stark , University Traffic Control 
Officer, said. "We're trying to cope with the bikes. 
They're not just a nuisance - they're a real factor 
in o ur traffic situation." 

In the first five days of the semester. 10 acci· 
dents involving bicycles. including one fata lity, 
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w~.:re reported. T he accidents. most ranging in 
severity from bent fenders to bro ken bones. leveled 
o il at a n average of th re~.: a day :mwng persons 8 
to 25. The police said , however, tha t ma ny ac
cidents were unreported. 

Anna Jean Barch us, a sophomore from S t. Louis. 
died at the Medical Center August 31 after suffer
ing head injuries in a fall from her bicycle. Miss 
Barchus's death, however, did not involve a motor
ized vehicle and did not take place in traffic. 
T own and Universi ty police arc c racking down . 

They dusted off a 1938 city o rd inance a nd began 
ticketing cyclists for improper and unsafe driving. 
On September 3. four stud~..:nts had the d istinction 
o f being the firs t ever to rccciv~..: tickets under the 
33-year· o ld ordinance . Po lice reported a dramatic 
decrease in acciden ts and thefts as a result of 
the get-tough policy. 

"'Bicyclists do have rights to the ro:1d. too. But 
the ordinance has to be en forced now. In the past 
we ignored it beca use o f the small numbers. Many 
bicyclists either show complete disregard for traffic 
laws or just don't realize that they a pply to them," 
Stark said. 

Motoris ts' and pedestrians' complaints led Cohun
b ia Mayor Orville Hob;~rt to appoint a speci;~l 

bicycle advisory committee including townspeople. 
law enforcement officials, and one University stu
dent. Mike O gden . representing the Missouri Stu
dent Association . T he com miltee is charged with 
mak ing a s tudy a nd then recom mendat ions to the 
city cou ncil on establishing city b ike routes. pro
viding parking a reas for bikes, regu lating inspection 
and licensing o f bikes, and strengthen ing rules on 
bike riding. 

The University is t ry ing to educate students about 
bicycle rules of the road and plans eventually to 
forbid riders on Francis Quadrangle and o ther Cam
pus walks. The city o rdinance prohibits sidew~tlk 
riding. and students arc confused about whether 
they arc allowed to ride on Campus walks. 

Merrill Perlman's complaints in •• Maneata 
editorial illustrated the confusion. 
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VVllether 
for ecc:rcmy, 

ecolcgy, 
or exercioe, 

Amencam row own 
67mllim 

bicycles, 17 times 
as many as 
dunrgre 

two-Vvteeler 
crazeofre 

Gay 90s. 

"Most people bring bicycles to Columbia for 
three reasons: convenience, speed in getting to 
classes, and economy. With the new bicycle rules, 
we cannot take any of the shortcuts we take while 
wa lkin g, so we must take the long way around on 
the st reet s. End result: a longer, more tiring. and 
more dangerous trip. Ever wonder if the people 
who make the rules have ever tried riding a bicyc le 
in Columbia traffic? Especially between classes?!? 
"How about keeping the four-wheelers off the 

streets and leav in g the thoroughfares on Campus 
open to our two-wheeled , non-motorized friends? 
I' m sure if an answer, and a good one. isn't found 
soon, a lot of racers will st rip their gears." 

Everyone agrees that some solutions must be 
found soon, and the committee, University officials 
and police hoped that, before the leaves fell, they 
could find some. 
The first great bicycle craze was nothing like 

this. Pierre Lallemant was issued the first patent 
for a bicycle in France in 1866. During the Gay 
90s, only 4 million Americans were on wheels. 



Quick ly the velocipedes were pushed off the main 
roads by tro lleys and Fords. and bikes began to be 
considered chi ldren's toys. 

Now there arc 67 m ill ion two-wheele rs in Amer
ica. One ou t of every three Americans has a bike. 

Cyclerics expeCt to sel l 8 mil lion more this year. 
Stripped down foreign models vic with kiddy 
mode ls that spo rt banana scats, backrests, and 
high rise hand lebars in the store displays. Adult 
riders seem to prefe r the three or ten-speed French 
or Briti sh models, however. 

Vclocipcdiacs praise bike riding because it is 
good exercise. Most riders are unaware, though. 
that peda ling at 10 mi les an hour takes only a 
fifth of a horsepower, little more than one uses 
walking. 

While agreeing that riding is good exercise, and 
that bicycles a re economical transportation, most 
students here say they ride because parking ca rs 
ncar Campus is almost impossib le. Freshmen were 
al lowed to register cars on Campus for the first 
time th is year, raising the number of student 

operated automobiles to over 9,600. Only 365 
Campus and 1,000 dormitory spaces a re available. 
Other students frankly adm it tha t they cannot 

afford cars, and others say that riding a bike is 
part of their pe rsona l crusade against air pollut ion. 
Whether based on practical or philosophical con
siderations, some obse rvers sec the bicycle boom 
as evidence of a distinctive student life style. 

Certain ly bike riding has had an effect on student 
fashions. Briefcases have give n way to book bags 
and back packs. Bell-bottom trousers arc tied or 
clipped to prevent their getting caught in the bi
cycle chain. Hot pants, jeans. culottes, slacks, 
and occasionally knickers arc worn by female riders. 
And bicycle locks and keys hanging a rou nd the 
riders' necks on bright ly colored loops of plastic 
look like pop art jewelry. 

Winter's rain, snow and ice may solve some of 
the bicycle traffic problems. Students may be 
su mmer cycl ists and sunshine pcda lcrs who will , 
as th e first snownake falls , reach fo r their car 
keys. 0 
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